A technique for integrating any DNA fragment into the chromosome of Escherichia coli.
We describe a technique that allows the insertion of any DNA fragment into the EcoRI-site-containing malPpa, the promoter of malPQ, one of the three maltose operons of Escherichia coli. DNA fragments were cloned into the unique EcoRI site of the pBR322-derived plasmid pOM40, which carries malPpa. In the next step these fragments were transposed into the chromosome by homologous recombination events occurring on both sides of malPp. Cells in which such insertion of the entire recombinant plasmid have occurred can be conveniently selected. Excision and curing of the vector plasmid could then occur spontaneously at a high frequency, leaving behind the inserted fragment that can be manipulated as any chromosomal marker. When the inserted fragment contains a properly positioned promoter, its promoting activity can be estimated by assaying amylomaltase, the product of malQ. When required, the inserted fragment can be easily transferred back onto pOM40. As examples of application we have transferred two different fragments into the chromosome of E. coli: one contained the ceaC-ceiC operon, which encodes colicin E3 and its immunity protein, and the other contained the lac promoter of E. coli.